Living/Studying/Campus Resources

• Shopping
  o Grocery Stores
    o Giant Eagle – grocery store
    o Kroger – grocery store
    o Asian markets – Crestview, Four Seas Emporium
    o Patel Brothers Market
    o Lucky’s Market
  o CVS Pharmacy – personal hygienic products
  o Target – everything!
  o Clothes – lots of shopping malls everywhere!
  o Sam’s Club / Costco – bulk amounts of food and many other items
  o Farmers’ Markets – local food and flair – http://www.dispatch.com/content/pages/data/community/farmers-market/index.html

• Cable / Internet / Phone
  o WOW! - http://www.wowway.com/
  o AT&T - https://www.att.com/

• Radio Stations
  o WOSU – 89.7 – http://www.wosu.org
  o Columbus National Public Radio – 90.5

• Libraries
  o 18th Avenue Library – Open 24 hours- https://library.osu.edu/about/locations/18th-avenue-library/
    ◊ Café (snacks and coffee)
    ◊ Computers
  ◊ Thompson Library (main) – closes at midnight- https://library.osu.edu/about/locations/thompson-library/
    ◊ Café (snacks and coffee)
    ◊ 230 computers
    ◊ Computer support services
    ◊ Small exhibit space
    ◊ International newspapers
  ◊ Research Commons at 18th Avenue Library- https://library.osu.edu/researchcommons/
Located on the third floor of 18 Avenue Library
A place where researchers can connect with each other and with services.

- Architecture Library in Knowlton Hall (secret garden included) -
  http://library.osu.edu/find/collections/architecture-library

- Many more campus libraries! - http://library.osu.edu/find/collections/

- City of Columbus Metropolitan Libraries (19 in Columbus) -
  http://www.columbuslibrary.org/

- The Ohio Union
  - Banking (US Bank)
  - Food (Sloopy’s Diner, Woody’s Tavern, The Market)
  - Entertainment events – movies, comedy shows, trivia, BBQ
  - Ohio Union and Activities Board – free and discounted tickets on campus
    http://ouab.osu.edu/
  - D-Tix (discount tickets for events around Columbus) -
    http://ohiouunion.osu.edu/things_to_do/dtix
  - Study tables
  - TVs, comfortable couches
  - BuckID Office
  - Meeting Rooms for Clubs

- Transportation
  - Campus Area Bus Service (CABS) - http://tp.osu.edu/cabs/
  
  - Central Ohio Transit Authority (COTA, Columbus public transit service) -
    http://www.cota.com/
  
  - Student Escort Service – http://www.ps.ohio-state.edu/sss/escort_info/,
    614-292-3322
  
  - IMR Shuttle Bus from Dreese Labs to West Campus
    http://imr.osu.edu/research/facilities/imr-shuttle/

  - Campus Parc (personal car parking permits) http://osu.campusparc.com/

  - Bikes
    http://tp.osu.edu/eservices/bicycle.shtml

  - Taxi Cabs
    http://acmetaxi.com
http://yellowcabofcolumbus.com

- Uber
  https://www.uber.com/

- Airport COTA Bus – only runs on certain days (check schedule below)

Multicultural Center – Ohio Union
http://multiculturalcenter.osu.edu/

- Hale Black Cultural Center – 153 W 12th Ave.
  http://odi.osu.edu/hale-black-cultural-center/

- Student Health Services - 1875 Millikin Road
  http://shc.osu.edu/

- Student Legal Services - 20 E. 11th Ave.
  http://studentlegal.osu.edu/

- Off Campus Housing Services - 1739 N. High Street
  http://offcampus.osu.edu/

- Writing Center - 485 Mendenhall Laboratory
  http://cstw.osu.edu/writingcenter/

- Counseling and Consultation Service - 1640 Neil Avenue
  http://www.ccs.ohio-state.edu/

- Office of Disability Services - 1760 Neil Avenue
  http://www.ods.ohio-state.edu/

- University Hall – Graduate School Offices, 2nd Floor
  http://www.gradsch.osu.edu/

- Gymnasiums / Workout Facilities
  - Recreation and Physical Activity Center;
    http://recsports.osu.edu/facilities/recreation-physical-activity-center-rpac

- University Police -
  http://www.ps.ohio-state.edu/
  To Report an Emergency: dial 9-1-1
  General Non-emergency: 614-292-2121
• BuckID Office – Ohio Union
  https://buckid.osu.edu/
  Room 3040

• Bookstores – Barnes and Noble (official student bookstore), Student Book Exchange (SBX)

• United States Post Office Campus Location - 234 W 18th Ave

• College of Engineering Offices – Hitchcock Hall;
  http://engineering.osu.edu/about/contacts

• Office of University Outreach and Engagement
  http://outreach.osu

  http://engineering.osu.edu/about/contacts

• Office of University Outreach and Engagement
  http://outreach.osu